
-- A n jjDI!Glsi1YOUJOST
TO TRY ON IliE EAGLE GLOTHING CO.'Smbelief ' thaf bone had snapped, but

this-- had to be" left for aivX-ra-y exami-
nation to establish.

Kane, A young and clean-c- ut young
fellow, fell off the tender of the loco- -HANDSOME

rmotive while the train was running,

DIIELSON
Jama ratj6y and" Victor" Perraul

Leave, fcjr Ayer J. R. Kan Falls
From Tender, Injuring Hip ry

Motor Trofck Start " for
Akro- - 'Raymond' 6. Bartlett fo En-
ter ,Field Artillery Service Theft of
Crih.'

CLOTHES
FOR

FALLand WINTER 1Brooklyn Boys, Division No. 17,'
Cjfbnn. Goodbye To AH" read the pla-.Ca- rd

that James Harney and Victor.
Perreault,- - both resident oft the West

rn xv.Hi como to an nd Monday0 &ptomfcr

quite slowly, past the electric light
and as station, at the Hutchins .street
crossing.

He was seen fo ffin by Charles My-
ers, who happened to be in that vi-
cinity with a light Ford delivery
truck.". Myers assisted train men in
loading Kane Into the truck and then
conveyed" th Injured man to the bag-
gage room at the Station, where Dr.
George if. Burroughs examined Kane,
and advised that he ba sent to a hos-
pital for X-r- ay examination.

; After examination by Dr. Burroughs
Kane sat up on the stretcher and
lighted a cigarette. This he smoked
complacently as he swung his legs,
below the knees, back and forth. He
made hardly it complaint about his in-
jury, wTiich must have been exceed-
ingly painful, but it was evident that
he was seriously hurt, for at every
effort to stand on the injured leg he
collapsed. -

Trainmen said that Kane had
boarded the train at Putnam.- - but had
been put off. It was evident that he
later managed to avoid detection and.
stole a ride' to Danielson.

He was climbing over the coa.1 on
his. way from the fender toward the
cab. When he rolled off to the ground,
the first Impression of those Who saw
the accident being that he had been
killed. Kane, ft is stated, formerJy
Wan a brakeman.

Corset sale at the Keystone Store. :
adv.

7 ix m 1 :
: -

lOthm The contrm&Moi9 fassvo forzs&d u& for
room every hour. foa the past vweek, htst
through ail the' JriGonwerii&nce- - we have
managed to handle oiar oti8tomeBs.

ciae, fliig on i4Je-rea.r- ; ycBiioure 01
the last coach of the tram that took
them through Danielson on then way
to- Cftmp Devens" at Aye. Mass., 6n
Thursday morning. -

A group that Included many of their
chums and friends was at he' suction
to see them off and wish them God-
speed.

"When are you coming back?" some
One In the crowd called to Harney.

"Don't kneow," chirped back Harney
in . the fine Rube dialect of which he
Is capable and bringing his stage abil-
ity into use.

"Jimmy" got a g'ood lAugK from the
crowd, .which then reflected his own
cheerfulness and that of Perreult's
as they went on to fight in, the inter-
est of Uncle Sam.

Perreault previously has been in th
service, having been a member, a; few
years ago, of what is now the' 3hCoast- - Defence company of this .

Harney and Perreault are among

"Trying" . on our Handsome Garment will mean

WET
the men hereabouts who . have been
pleading for quick despatch to Camp
Devens and? they are happy that their days .wiit ' well repay for

CHILDREN'S GARDENS
wish ha been granted.

FELL FROM TENDER

tor the finishing
any draw' Bsaokm

iouo service.
sn me v&ay of ' e&mntodJ. R. Kane, Stealing Ride on Freight,

May Have ' Broken Hip' Bone.

J. R. Kane,, 723 Southbrldge street,
Worcester, was" mjureYJ here Thursday
morning 'when he felt off the tender
of a locomotive - hauling southbound
local freight train- - NO. 777.. His left
hip was so injured as to cause the

"Buying'j your new Fall and Winter outfit from us.

We have the splendid materials, made into artistic
styles, and we sell our garments for a moderate price.

JUST COMESEE THEM.

We make the price low in the beginning so that you
won't have to wait until after Christmas to get "value"
in our store. .' -

Buy early so you can use and enjoy your new clothes
just that much longer.

'

Bugbee's Department Store
PUTNAM, - - - - - CONN.

TMEH
xvho will need a Suit later oh

Well Worth Money, Time and Effort
'. Spent eh Them. .

I
Superintendent H. F. Turner of the

schools in Killingly said Thursday
that the results about to be shown m
the fornr of vegetables will establish
the worth of All the money, time and
effort that the children of the villages
ot the town have put into food, pro-
duction during the' spring and summer
seasons of 1917. Mr. Turner has act-
ed as garden supervisor during the
tim since the close of the schools in
June and he is well pleased with what
has been done by those that have
charge of the garden.

These gardens are" to-- , be found in
about every section of the town and
their number runs into the scores.
While no great amount of produce
will come out of any one garden, the
aggregate production will be such as
to surprise many people and will be
sufficient to provide vegetables for a
large number of persons: throughout
the winter season, this in-- , addition to
all the supply that has been-- made
available from these gar8ena during
the summer months.

about it once or twice- - before this. But
I have raised and am this year rais-
ing corn on the eame patch which has
been in corn' for eighteen Or twenty
consecutive years. It is good com,
productive in ears and large m "stark.
In the case of this particular held,' ex-
perience has shown m that All it
needed was to be kept mellow enough

talte advantage of the few day& remaining
and the dofMars yoia oan save without saorl-ficir-tg

quality xviil ise well worth while.
for the "verywhere-reachin- g Corn roots
to push their way easily: to be sup-
plied with ample h:mu: and to be
given a l adequate "starter" . or tonic
of nitrogen. Phosphates ajrjd potash ft
seems to- - have plenty of, naturally. My
particular method is to keep the soil
permeable by deep plowing--: to sup
ply humus by annually turning umiei1
the" very largest amount of strawy

MONSTER MOTOR TRUCK.
Big Express FVom Akron--

Carrying Back 4 1-- 2 Tons of
Duetc

manure which the plow can be made
to covCr: to provide nitrogen by drop-
ping a good handful of hen-manu- re at
each hill: to Sweeten np and make
available the whole thing by a ng

of flne-grov- lime, har-
rowed in: to keep the weeds down-- , by

The
152FARMERS TALK frequent horse-cultivatio- ns in the brnuTHE earliest stages' of growth, tin the corn

gets fairly going. Aer that, it will
smother them out, itself.FARMERSTO

Another monster" motor' truck of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company's
Goodyear-Akro- n fleet has paid a visit
to the bustling manufacturing village
of thh town and is now on its return
trip to Akron With 4 1- -2 tons of tire
duck stowed away in its cavernous
body. ; -

The vehicle represents aonther new
departure in' motor truck construc-tiens'-for-- it

iar equipped with six
Wheels shod With 44 by 12-In- pneu- -

"nr no-- qenius". Xor did I start IEin as an expert. - I found tills patch of
ground, which wasn't particularly
good land, in itself, but was bandy and
naturally mellow. It didn't gVO'nf.yerv
good hay. It wouldn't yiel bver"six"ty that he can handle a car with consid-

erable Skill and judgment.bushels of potatoes to the acre. It Lmatic cord tires.wasn't worth while for oats1. But a

days in the workhouse at Occoquan,
Va., near Washington.

Mrs. Bartlett, like the other mem-
bers of the party, accepted the sen-fen- ce

to nayinsr a fine of $25. they
study Of its' texture; and ait analysisCORN IS PROFITABLE AND DEPENDABLE CJOP

PUTNAM
Mrs. Susan Goodman Stellwag Dies at

Pomfret Mrs. W. J. Bartlett at
Washington Sentenced to Work-
house Herbert E.' Nelson Leaving

1 BALTIC
Former Looal Teacher Goes to Tor- -

The wheels are placed irt three pair
sets. Th transmission is to the cen-
tral pair of Wheels and the steering
is done, as on ordinary motor vehi-
cles. With ' the front pair of wheels.

maitnaining that they have not com- - I
oi its composition which I got my .ex-
periment station to make for me, led
me to believe that it coul'd be made
into corn land. So I Went at tt. ' The
results are satisfactory, to me, ; at
least.

mitted svny violation of the law and
were acting within their rights whenThe rear wheels act as trailers. for Camp Today Short CalendaCWritten Specially for The Bulletin.) animal reeding Included, wheat is out This remarkable vehicle made the Session This Afternce .Driverst me running entirely." It isn t any gold-min- e, it isn'i -. I woncer If there's any use saying Musf Demonstrate Skill to Get Aueastward trip in fine form, bringing

tires to Boston, but it cut up some of
the poorer stretches of highway pret-
ty badly, on account of its zreat

ing to make me rich. But it has pro"Corn" to Connecticut- - There hasn't tomobif License.This la absolutely and indubitablycorrect. The average wheat yield of duced eighteen or twenty crops ofseemed to be, in the recent past. good corn m as many consecutive Mr. and Mrs. YV". IS. Davison are enIn fact the Intense ami - - complete years with, on the whole, less trouble tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Waylandand at 14ss labor-co- st thin. an other
cue uimea states runs romewherearound fifteen of sixteen hushela per
acre. A yield of twenty-fiv- e bushelsis exceptional. Yet corn yields of

Davison and daughters, Myra andcornpatcn I've had. Nor am I so self-conceit- eJ

as to think that I have dond Mary, of Uxbridge, Mass.
FtngerS Crushed.

lack of all Interest in this particu-
lar crop on the part of Connecticut
farmers has been one of the most
striking features . of the local agri-
cultural situation.

Weightr arTd gave some of the smallerbridges strains that almost tested their
maximum strength.

Two other trucks are making thetrip with the big one and they are
due back irt Akron Monday afternoon.

Dayvllle- - Honor Drafted Men. -

Dayville" people are to the forefront

rington Vacationists Returning
From the Shore Automobile Out-
ings.

1 Clarence M. Higham of Hoboken, X.
J-- . formerly of this place; is spending
a vacatton at his home on Main street.
Mr. Higham is employed in the office
of the Remington Arms works in Ho-
boken.

Charles W. . Charon has returned
from ah automobile trip to Providence,
Worcester and Boston.

Clayton Rood has moved his house-
hold goods from Fifth avenue .to a
rent on Railroad street.

Will Teach in Torrfngton.
'Miss Rose McCauley Of Putnam, a

former teacher in the public school
at Versailles, has been engaged to
teach in Torrlngton this year. Friends
here are pleased to learn of her pro-
motion.

Special meeting of Baltic Red Cros3

anything which any other farmer can't
do,--i- f he's only Willing to fake ttfitrouble and be at the pains to do it.

Joseph Karykowski, an employe at

they weie taken into custody by the
Washington police.

A despatch coming out of Wash-
ington on Thursday states that Judge
Pugh warned the suffragists who werC
present at the hearing that if any
similar cases developed he would im-
pose a sentence of six months in jail,
to which the suffragists replied "that
will not stop us either."

Herbert E. Nelson Going Today
Herbert E. Xelson of Woodstock

will go out from this city today as
one of the men Who are making un
the first five per cent, of this district'squota. He is the ,first man from the
district that has gone to Ayer, who
is not a resident of the town of Kil-
lingly, which has the honor of supply-
ing all of this week's Of six
excepting" Xelson. The men who will
go, out tomorrow are George Ter-ran- ce

Moran of Dayville and Clifford

Amy ousneis are common) yields of
seventy-Av- e .bushels are not unusual,and yields of a hundred bushels havebeen scored on more .than one Con-
necticut acre.

Some one says: "Tee. but it takes

the plant of the Manhasset Manufac
taring company, had his fight hand
caught in a machine Thursday and twrn preparing and treating the land,

followed nobody's Hne. but Wofl?T fingers Were badly crushed. 'more labor to. care for an acre ofcorn than an acre of wheat, and labor J. F. Worcester, who fell fromout that which using my best Judgment
and experience and getting all the out the tender Of a locomotive at Daniel

in giving a sendoff to the drafted men
from that part of the' town of Kil-
lingly.. There' was A dance and re-
ception in their honor at the pavilion
at Wildwood park and a fund contrib-
uted by friends will amount to about
$100.

Corset sale at the Keystone Store.

son Thursday morning was brought
a scarce ana mgn.

I suspect that peopl'6 wh.v argue thisway are, wnConseloiMtv. norhma o to the Day Kimball hospital.
side information I could, finally seem-
ed the most promising, modifying itfrom time to time, as actual practice"
showed Was desirable. It was - just
the application of plain, simnle. every

little unfair to the facts. Aren't theycomparing the labor cost of wheat,sown, reaped and fhi-ehi- k
OBITUARY.

The state used to raise pood eorn.
Occasional and sporadic spurts at the
old work by here-and-the- re exception-
al farmers have shown that the state
can still raise good corn.

Most of the lands now devoted to
tobacco are nearly' ideal for corn.
Probably there is more .money in the
weed than In the grain. If there is it
would be a manifest waste of good
printers ink i to suggest 'any change,
there.

But, outside the" Valley,; there .are
big- - areas of land, not suitable or
available for the culture oi the plant
nicotian, which are. nevertheless.

adv.
- Katherine Bagley. Henry Jordan of Elmville. Jordan haschinery, with the labor cost of corn.Planted, harvests

day, everybody-has-- it common Senseto my particular problem. - The body of Katherine Bagley, 41
To Enter Field" Artillery.

Raymond Q. Bartleft," son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Bartleft. Prospect

r.ad previous service in the United
States regular army and Is anxious

at their room this (Friday) night, at
7.30. Members are urgent!? requested
to attend. adv.

land? If the wheat had still "tv- h.' don' say or mean that identical who died at the Day Jiimball hospisown by hand, harrowed in, followed methods would do the job for you. But
I do . say that 'you cn 'find out - for' tal, was forwarded Thursday morninstreet, is to go into the field artillery to go to Ayer.

Naturalization Hearing- Sept. 13.to CroniDton. R. I., for burial.service of the United States, it is an Hermon C. Carver and George Potyo.urself methods which will do thejob for you, if you go at it with de September 18 is set as the date for
cradled by hand and threshed out onthe barn-floo- r with flails, wouldn't thelabor-co- st of an acre nf whnt ywvmo vin, registrars of the town, have putnounced rrom Plattsburg, where Mr.

Bartlett has been attending an officers'either naturally intended for corn or termination to succeed, an with nt- - a naturalization hearing m Putnam
and on the following day there willout their notices relative to registercapable of being made so by cornpe ter disregard for all the vaoniriar criticsmighty close to that of a.n acre of ing for the caucuses and annual towntent tied i men u be a similar hearing at Willimantic.

During the nast few weeks.an irhelections.

camp.
Sencf-of- F Ceremonies Talked Of.
The suggestion has beert Offered that

S Rend.nfT bk nrran rcA fa, tha U' i 1

a-'i- u corn can De planted, cultivated, harvested and 4iuked by ma
oi ine ntignoornfioQ wno WH1 slobberyou over with their assertions thatyou "can't" Oo this and "can'f" do

why, hen. Is the cultivation of thispeculiarly American and enormously Mayor J. 3. McGarry has purchased usually larsre number of aliens havetiiuicijr jusi as emeiently as wheat a runabout car. taken out tneir first papers and thosemat. rlingly young men who. have beenvajuaoie crop at present so utterly neg
lected in our state? A shipment of army equipment that

went through this city on a freight already declarants have signified their
desire to come into full citizenship."owever, comparisons . between You 3on't know what you "can't'' train Thursday afternoon attfrac!f;d Practically all of the countries ofi.ice iwo crops are not of much Interest in Connecticut, because wheat

It isn't forgotten in others. Even
in the south, where cotton was so oo. or wnat you can do till you've

called for service with the Nationalarmy, at Ayer, Mass. A number of
these young men will be leaving Sep-
tember 19 and ?f and others will go
Out- Oct. t. This is a proposition- - in
Which all oarts of the town may have

Returns to Canada.
Miss Camilla Gaucher left Tuesday

to resume her studies at St. Cesaire's
seminary in St. Cesaire, Canada. She
was accompanied as far as Worcester
by her sister, Imalda: Gaucher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Beardow of Fall River, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fremont
Firth. They traveled by automobile.

Home From Shore.
Mr3. George Bell and family have

returned home after Spending the sum-
mer at Groton Long Point.

Mrs. Clayton Rood and son, Clayton,
have returned from Ocean "Beach,
where they spent the summer.

James Spence is enjoying a few days
vacation.

Peter Richmond, who has beenspending a brief visit with friends in
Xew York has returned home.

Eugene Gaucher was in Boston on

special attention
Mrs. Susan Goodman StelKvsg,inea.growing here is-- even less followed

Europe are represented in the declar-
ants .of the past few weeks excepting
the subjects of enemy nations. There
are many Polish applicants among

N or. can you really try. if you mit Mrs. Susan Goodman Stellwag, 72,
long: throned king, the better farmersare . turning to corn as an alternative
which, in seasons of small cotton yield

iiim.ii rarn-growm- g. There are othe-crop- s

with which a comparison would your brains to sleep and send your died at Pomfret. The body will bejuagmen; out visiting and tie one armue more locaiiy applicable.or low cotton prices, will serve as an those who desire to be admitted to
citizenship.oenina your back before you begin. sent to Forest Hills, Mass. Mrs. Stell-wa- g.

who had spent much of her timejjicaciu potatoes a-- o way unFspmara i v. : i .anchor to windward, to hold them off
r i, ""siiuornooa nave notrouble m getting from Jl.fH) to $2 a SHORT CALENDAR SESSION

s jo corn, once more: corn inConnecticut. Perhaps Bill Smith can't
in Europe, was a sister of Miss i.lea
nor Clark, v .

Preparing List.Dushel, according to quantity andDuality. AnA thair An.,Ui ,

the shoals of banKruptcy. In the mid-
dle west, where, as in Xew Kngland,
corn culture had been for thirty, years
decreasing, interest in it .is renewing
itself. It is in New England, where

a pari, for fhe men are representative
of every village within the limits of
Xillingly.

Red Cross Meeting.
This evening at the Red Cross rooms

On the second floor of the WindhamCounty National bank there is to be
at meeting of the members of the Dan-
ielson Red" Cros3 chapter atnd the off-
icers are endeavoring to have present

raise it, try how he will. Good gra-
cious! I don't know whether he Can Judge Joel B. Reed to Preside This.lttle larger bushelage to tne acre than At the, office of the exemption board

Thursday a. list of the nearly &0 men
who are to go out from this city to

or not. ine noes or can flnS out. But,
even if re Can't, with the- best" inten

II.
Yet the labor of preparing , andplanting and digging and bagging and

Afternoon Reward Case Up for a
Hearing.

There will be a session rt the su

larger crops and better paying crop's
can be grown than in even the southor west, and where its value, per se, is tions and the keenest shrewdness and Thursday on business.

the" fullest industry, that doesn't nrove Robert Walker" returned to businessth V.f potatoes is much greatergreatest, . that apathy stil seems to as many members as possible.
Ayer. Mass., Sept. 19, was being pre
pared.

Asked to' hi Sent to Jail.
Judge Li. H. Fuller presided at ;

that Tom Jones and .Sam Brown and this week, flffei . virttrtTi enAnt Inreign. perior court here at 1 o'clock this
with business arranged asjotham jenks can't. As a matter of Fill- - River. 'inhibition and sale of dahHa bulbs,.

Mrs. H. S. Dowe's, Saturday. adv. '

Henry C. Forest of Fall River vis follows:session of the city court ThursdayAn ' Ohio correspondent of Hoard'
u a re careruiiy preparedsoil. They won't do well on gravellyor stony land where com win often do

personal opinion. I firmlv reiiev thatthey ca i. That three out' ef evarv Visited at Academy.
Miss Pauline AshC of Snrlnc-field- .morning when one of the two prison Hon. Joel H. Reed, Judge. ShortDairyman calls attention to the fact ited friends here Thursday. calendar. Hearing on petition offour ia-m- ers in tne state can. erbaf ers, charged with having been intoxi-

cated, requested that he he sent to
" iey neea even mone eeherous fertilization. Wew in General. Mass.. recently spent a few days with

the nuns at the Academy.they not only can, but that they can Stephen M. Coffey, et al for allowance
iail. .do so, year after yea;i, on the same of reward for information against catFive cases were heaj--d by Judsre Mrs. Herbert Grant has returned toLetter From Europe.lajid and with, constantly imwdvlilzI 'don't know for certain, hut va h. Woodward Thursday morning. this Quaker Hill, after a visit "with hertle thieves; John szmski vs. Matt

Kroll. alias Maeiey Kroll: Frank A.soil," too. Also at a good,, fair- - pro making a total, of 1.9 cases for the Railroad members have received a
fit. Spaulding vs. Allen J. McDonald.first seven Cays of Sf.ptember. chain letter, signed by all the Putnam

nat corn ana wheat are now at prae--Jcal- ly

tne same price per bushel. Hejoes on-- :

"You can raise from two to three:imes more per acre than you can of
wheat. A bushel of corn is worthnore fo- - food' than a. bushtl of wheat,md thi- - is ' true if" we confine theomparison-t- the grain only and eon-;id- er

it solely as a human food. "When
the entire plant is ' considered and

""""5 id oei cumes agsinst dough-nuts that there --are as many acres irtConnecticut which wculd pro corn asthere are acres which win nmA
Uncontested Divorces Everett D.James ADa-lto- of Hartford visited members' of a United States Engi

Kies vs. Luov H. Kies, Walter YoungThe1 last cracked corn I' bought for friend- - in Danielson Thursday. neers' regiment (railroad branch) now
somewhere in Europe. The letterRepublicans in townr have completedxiie laoor mar nm htraKdi

their canvass for the caucus that is brought a message of good cheer to
s Leonora Young, Osehule L. Mintook
s. Andre Mintook.
Trial Iist to Court: Fayette L.

V'rieht va George M. Cameron. Marv

my chicKens cost me $4.75 x hundred.
And the blamed birds promptly began
moulting and stopped laying! I shallhave my own, weather prmittinsr.

sister, Mrs. Delwin Martin.
James Mlley was in Westerly on

Thursday. .

Henry Fontaine of Watrregan visited
friends in Baltic, Thursda-y- .

Miss Artnle Miiy has returned to
River Point, after a short stay with
her aunt, Mrs. THom3 Miley.

Joseph Hcaley of Monson, formerly
of Baltic,- - recently spent a vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Cor-
nelius Healey.

to nominate candidates for town of
of product, would c?rtairly be nomore. And don't forget that when you
raise corn, you get not Only a salablecrop of grain, but a cm of stover

fices.
the boys back home.

Seriously III.
Mrs.- - George A.- - Hammtfnd was reAt GoodVear'. on fhe .opening day. Tynch vs. Iam-ett- a M. Mains, et al,

Everett P. Chappell vs. Joseph Xohei-me- r.

et ux, Louis Grouman vs. Alvin

Within a few weeks, and haH buy no
more at that price or anything" like
it.

T02 pupils registered for Study andwiuon, it properly nandlarf. ia. unnh ported Thursday as seriously 111 atthe number has since. Increased.more for cow fodder than any possible P. Corey.coon hunters who like to get afterThere'.- - something wrong about the her home- - on Oak hill.
Mr and Mrs. Eben W. Holden and"uf "i nay cr ciover you could Taise

LOUIS E. KENNEDY
DANIELSON

Undertaker and Embalmer
Special Atteri'en to Every Detail.

To Jory William W. Wheatlev vs.the"ir anaTrr early nrnst defer theirfarmer or the farm which can't atLn ine same area. .

ambition until after1 October 15 thisleast produce their Own corn-nee- ds at Mr. and Mrs. James E. Munroe of
Boston are spending a vacation of

Fred R. Dubuc, Agnes. Danielson v?
Adelbert Peekham, P. H. McCarthy etThe Ohio corresoonHbnf fmn, ,..u- - year, for there now Is at closed sea West Hartford The Housewives'

association is asking all resident's whothree weeks at D. C. Park's Rose Hill--less cost than that.
ly only present regret is that, in appeal from probate. Susan E.son on fhese airimsHS, which are quite1 have quoted plaintively remarks that Brown vs. M. Eugene Lincoln.plentiful in the woods hereabouts.stead of putting in Just about enoue-- farm. . -

, Sewmf for Camp- - Devens.
Thursday afternoon the expressior 1,1 y uwn next winter 3 supply, lastSMaa-aaaaaacaa- i

have surplus fruit oi- - vegetables to
take them to fh evaporating plant in
the Hartford Evening School building
tot drying and packing for the use of
the French soldiers. '

spring, i naan't piantea ten times as MUST DEMONSTRATE SKILLmany acres to sell.
Cloth State From Mill.

A quantity of cloth, wrapped and
ready for shipment, was stolen from
the brick mill at Elnwille". the goods
being- - taken away during! the night.

from Hartford came into this city with
a special car attached, convej'ing men
from western and central parts of the Otherwise Driver Cannot Secure AuWith corn at 34.75 or $3 or even less tomobile License.

ii ine experiment stations wouldonly teach us how to grow corn per-petually on the same land and yet
hold it to the highest productiveness,they would do the entire world a greatgood."

Perhaps. But "Why" wait for the ex-periment stations to do what any andevery farmer can do for himself? Corncan he raised for an indefinite num-
ber of years on the same ground" andwith steadily increasing productive

state to Camp Devans At Ayer,. Mass.
The Car Was. transferred to a Worces

per bushel, a farmer had much better
sell it than buy it. Under a new law now in force noter train. Francis Gagnon of Davvule

Those of ydu" who are lecfcy enouah more drivers' licenses for automobiles
will be issued without the applicant

went out with- - the contingent. There
were about 50 men In the party, most-
ly fine sturdy chaps who will make
good soldiers.

avmg mane a satisfactory demon"'"t tt TTrtr r linn Miami
to have torn ripening, now, might well
consider the advisability of saving
more seed than usual and planning
for a laiger planting next spring.

Perhaps some half-awa- ke neighbormay get his eyes Wide oseh bv that

stration of his qualifications to a rep.
resentative of the state automobile de-
partment, of which John Maedtmald
of this city is deputy commissioner.

MidcHeown. next the thirty-f-

irst arinfversary of the consecra-
tion of St. John's church wi! be com-
memorated. TO be consecreted, a

church-- must be free" from
debt. The1 services- - took pJaee tm Sep-
tember Id, 1886. Rev. B. O'R. Shr-rida- n

wm pastor.- - H was SWCeWtfelS By the
present pastor. Rev. James-- P". Dorid-vat- i,

I: .,-- who hi mad- - marly frrr- -
ftrovemerits to the emirch and' eh St.

TIliI, BB IlEP.tlD FOH,THEIIl WORK
' Women everywhere suffer from kid-

ney trouble backache. rHeirmatle pains,
swollen and tender mtisrlo.T. etnf joint

and it is t- - help fhOse why suffer as
she did that MT if. C. 3. ElliS, 305 8th
Ave., Sioux-Falls"- . S. Tr.. n rites: "I feel
sure if itrivorie Bothered" as 1 was will,
give Foley .Kidney Pills a" fair" trial
they"' will he re'risfid Mr. their work. Itseem" Io6i)rr to neglect an alimentwhenf there? 14 H- remedv1 t& be had."They correct bladder disturbances, .tod.
The Lee & Osgood Co.

ness, if the farmer who owns andmanages the ground will do his part.
Furthermore, he is in a much betterposition to find out fust waat his part
is than Any experiment station- - testing

Mrs. Bartlett Sentenced to Work-
house.

A special despatch- from Washings under the new law it will be mortime, too, and want to buy a little seed ton Thursday stated that. With- a difficult, if not quite impossible for"
au unqualified driver to secure one ofto put himself into the thrifty Claws. .away on different soil In different

locality. . ... ....... ... ,, denr - ot!rier Suffragists who were
talcert- fnfo CUsfodv at Wsishin-srto- rmAnyway, it will be a hand thin tiDBtpaaBata the state,s licenses. The . tests arehave A extra stock on Hand1. - Tnesdar Mr W X BrtWr hd Men ot unnecessarily severe", but underJohn's corporafrkHif properly foVtnsr his

rectorship of about tourteetf years.I seenr to rVtneiffMr . having "told , . . . THB FARMER. Leateedt ay Jroete Fu to-- Sef ve-- . '. them a is requtre'd' fd show


